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SUPPRESSION OF FIELD EMISSION IN SUPERCONDUCTING S-BAND ACCELERATION STRUCTURES 
A.W. Rbth, H. Heinrichs, V.G. Kurakin, G. Miiller. H. Piel, J. Pouryamout 

Fachbereich Physik. Bergische Universitgt Wuppertal 
D-5600 Wuppertal 1. West Germany 

Abstract: ‘;inrP quenching eauscd by /(~.a1 drfect.5 ha:, been 
cyercxne as the main field~l~mitation in superconducting Nb cavities 
by the use of high purity bulk material LRQ’R>?%). field emission 
loading has become the dominan! barrier. We have shown that high 
tPmperattxP annealing above 13OOoC for at leas1 18 h combined ‘iv th 
the evaporation of a Ti-layer on the outer cavity :,lJrface strongly 
Luppresses the fielc emi ssioI1 without lowering the bulk purity. 
Moreover, multicell xcelerator structures built from: reactor grace 
Nb are thereby postpul ified. rhis technique does not change ti-c, 
cavity resonance frequency and allows a completely dry surlacp 
cleaning and dusttree mountinq. With single cell 3-GH; cailities wc 
obtained accelerating gradients of up to 27 MV/rr at Qo:2,10y. 
quench limted without any field emissior loading. A 5- CPI! structur ~1 
improved fronb 12.6 MV’rr io 22 MV/m at ;‘.lO”. Flrsl application t,j 
?O-cell st”uctures shows very promissing resul1.s. The new method 
is now applied for the upg-ade of the accelrratot structures o! ttw 
superconducting Darmstadt recyclotrcn. A vt-ry strong but par.tiaily 
reversib e Q0 degradation depenuent on cryogt~n~c cyclfnq obser-vi>d 
with these and other cavities of high RF?!? will be discussed. 

Introduction 

Ttse benefi! of superconductIng ::avitiejc, for &cir:~~ stow aqc’ 
rings, recyclotrcns and IinPbr colliders, depr‘“~j:, or the firld &cl’, 
and quality factors which car lx 3chievPj re iably In muliic-rll 
strurtures -;incF- ‘ire tirrr-mal corldur tlvity iif tile? niot~ium rhePt ,<I 
4.2K ro~.lc! be pushr,d abovr 50 W/mX ~i?HH~AX~). thy thrt~snold 
fcr ~delei t induc;ed quenching in Lirrgle c~?Il i; ar1’3 L-bJrld iavitt:?, 
inzreased to values well above rf rraqnclic: :.~ir tat-e ftf>lds of 5:1 711 
and field erni:>sion loadinq became thr, dfmirrani limii for “li>tl 
acceleration q,-adlpnts rl,?l 

Hiyi-1 temperature firsned sbovr ~XXY’(‘ 111 rd \ J/ I\’ ft,rr~ac c’ I:> 
knowri tic reduce t.le number and siir o/ ficxld t:rr,Itte-r ‘>, I:Ic~~~.>Ix~ 
the onset iielj stri~nqli! for d:: I .X1 3nd if 141 flcld emissiorl. 111 
addi:lon, thi- I c&ctiorl of ihs rc~,~du~I su-la< i’ trp’,istar .F‘ T]IJP to 
homoqeni:.atirx ,~nc c:‘ective sur*drP cIeanin(: ij, wdl estab istli:?. li, 
prevent 1t.e pickup 01 oxyq~~n f,om thfa residll;iI IJ;JT in thr> fur-najce. 
which u,ouid rrt~juc~ I he RRR aa;31n, thp irl ,,ilu iolld slati qelirlr ir1q by 
evaporated ti+.irlium on :he inner and outer cnvlty surface k13:~ t.t,rcl 
develop~~d anr ap:~lit.~:i ‘,ucce: sful~y to :; nqlc fd tavilit:, I1,5,61. 
fiesonator I, bluest fr (1-r) reac-tor qradca rnii)t.ium a-6’ (=,t’n postp~ur liled IO 
RRR X0 hy thic ,cathnique field ernis:,i(>r free s~n(~lt’ cii I r;ivitIe:, 
with t F’ tip to 70 ML’,‘m have been nc hlrzveti 71 

T-ie ma111 drawback of i-Iii; treatmrnt I:, thdt the rl~rrndl 
conducting iitaniurr on the inner rcl/ surface ha; to br, rernov,A 
finally by an etchny of at least 5Opm followed ok an extensive rin;incJ 
with H,O and/or methanol. Ihe risk lo insert ernittinq dust particlcz. 
or dryjIg residues agxn is expel-ially high for tar ye rnult;cel~ cavltie:. 
which are ditficult to rinse and to haridle. Moreover lhe question if 
and how the ac di or- the water rr’ay produce ~nlrin:;i~.:;Ilv new 
emisi#on sites still needs an answer r61. In ad3ltlon Ihe frequency 
shift connec?ed with the etching forbids the reoested application of 
doublesIded tilanisat’oq to multicell cavities. 

Durinq our devieopment of Nb& coated Nb resonators WL’ 
succeeded to keep the RRR of tl,e cavity higtl by ti!~nisation of ii:, 
outside alor,e while depositing Sn vapor from inside a’ 115O’C Li?l. 
The application of this meThod to pure Nb rnult cell structures ix VPI~ 
promissing and will be disrussed tn the first part of this paper 

Sinale--sided postpurification with titanium (SST’ --c 
Our UHV fxnace for high temperature annealing (HIA) of 

3-Ghz structures with up tc 2’0 cells is shown ir Fiy.la. While singlr 
cell resonators can be heated up to 1900°C. the allowed 
!emperature range for longer structures is limited by their 
mechanical instability. Because of a new supporting frame consisting 
of 51x Nb rods td IOmm) and some fix!urrs which supoort every 7-th 
iris ard the lower beam tube, 5- and M--cell structures can now be 
treated up to 1360°C without a change of their field profile. .To 
protect the cavities from the residual gas in the furnace, the cavity 

‘s surrounded sertionallv by cylinders made from 0.5mm titaniurrl 
(grade 2 sheet. The furnace is shielded aqainst these Ti cylinder:; by 
3 box made from O.;Irnm Nb foil. The cutcff tubes are 011y partially 
covered. Al the operation temperature of about 13X%. the titanium 
vapor pressure ::f 5~l@~*mbnr ensurec, a complete coating of I hr, 

:,tr u-ture trurrr outside with d titdniuryl layer ,of about l%(ilri thcknes5 
I,, 10 t, 

To protect tt-c inner c;urtar.e of the cavities from residual trnc-ps 
cf titanium vapor as well as from dust particles falling irrside dur ng 
handling. the beam tubes are closed usith niobium hats. The 
structures are evdruaie~ lhrouqh d (hicanpry in tbi,ic hat:,. At 
1350°C thP pressure in the cold zone’ of the furnace stays below 
lC!-” rnbar Fat 2 H-lIA IT an UH’V the :,tructLrx can be in:>iallcd Int:. 
a nlonium hot p3t which can hey separately pumped to below 
10YYmbnr Ihi ro::lin~ per~cd of the furnai e takt-s typlr’?lly 12 hour<; 

Atter all heat treatmenls the furnace is slowly floated within 3h 
with dustfrep nitroaen gas. The dry cavities are then dism(junied 
from the furlace Insert in front of a laminar-air -flow bz. Closed 
wiih t-lean Pl-FE rap:, thev a-~ iran:,pc~r*ed into our clean r-oom 
(class 10) for the fInal ~lisPrnblv of thr> rf rt)l@ers and the hc,arn 
tutw valves The du.-,!ticlr~ of cJxpvc.uria 10 ~1, I‘ u-,unlly IP,:. t’%r~ ?II 

(‘ryoqenir Jnd micrnwave j~~~~ 

‘17 our err voqenii Iniert-, RII ( avitir,s, ‘iii f’v3Lu,3tI’I trnrr, Ill<. 

h~rttom bv means oi nn ionisatior pump ID~P to i hP elbow:,, valvp!,. 
bellows, ant ihe up to 2.5m lonq s,talnless c,ti’rl pL,mping t11lx2 lhr 
p~~rnp~ng -speed at thr cavity pxt is limit6’r tc 0.5 I/s at 3OOK. After 
ly~:~~~aIly olnr day. :-1 prp<surf’ of lecc th.?rl 5~10~~8mt,:r i? re,ichr,d 
rwen *lit!! thr wei tie&ted I c,orl,:tor s ttlat dt +A dr-iec by pumpin+ I the 
roolinq rate; from 3OOK to 4.21: ranqe from ‘iti/min tr 0 4K/rnin 
for c,inc>lcJ and mull c PII itriirt irt’s. t sp~c i;illy tk’cl n’ar’r cIv .tcrrlL ali 

I:firn p-c~ccoled for- about 60h tm- 7iK. 

II 
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) 
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m IUHV furnace for higt- temperature treatment up tc 19120°C: 

a) Cross sectior? of tt-e furnace with hot pot installed. 

b? Support system for single-sided titanisation 
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The ::ryostat Inserts for single cell experiments are equipped 
with adjustab e inpu! and fixed output co~p’ers. Diagnostic systems 
for high resolution x-ray and temperature mappinq in superfluid 
helium allow a detailed study of the effec! of different surface 

treatments on ‘he residual losses and rf field emission. A 500W cw 
klystron probides sufficient power for high field erperirrents with the 
multicell structures. 

Results and dlscussion 

Our lateit results are summarized in in Table 1 and Fiq.2. They 
confirm that the quent:h field strength of high purity niobium cavities 
iRRR- 200) is lncre,ased by a factor of P-4 cornoared to resonators 
built lronl rexior grade material. Wet treated single cell cavities 
often yield very higil rt surlace field strengt’ls without any ‘ield 
emission loading ie.g S3-8). But the procedure of dustfree rinsing 
and drying :,till has to be optimized and, especially for multicell 
structures, heat treatment above 1XWC is more reliable to obtain 
defect and dustfree surfaces. For two-sided titanisation the 
nei’esilty of cl su!xequ~n. _ r’ t etching, however, sacrifices the benefits 
of c,uch rrc;h temperature treatment (BX-a. F-a). In this case, a 
f II.S/ ‘II ing a: 8%X Incresses the perior rnance aga’r !B20-0. C201. 

A rlear irnarovement was made with single-sided titanisatlon 
(Si: I i We CAL d shoti that the RRR car be kept or eyen incr-easecj to 
,,aluo> abovi’ ‘RR 200 with a treatment of more than 18h at 
100 I~&I’-c In tile crper ~iner>rs 53 I.3 ant 15 b, for example, the 
quench- limt wa:, pushed IO 113rnl and 89 mT and no field emission 
wac, observr~d [up t,: rnearly 70 MVim even in the five cell cavity. Wtth 
I’lC :!I c :‘I ‘>trurtlJres t)lJilt in i983 from reac’or grade niohillm for 
the Dar-rxtadt r~~ryr:l:tron. arxe~eration fields well above the design 
I~AIIIP ‘of ‘1 t&//m ran now be reached reproduc:ihlv. 

tUA in I II iV I’, krx,wn to produce YL-rv low a residual rrsistancr 
due tr, bljlk t,orn~o(,nIratior and r’feclive surixe cleaning (e.g. R,,,- 
Z.t;rrCl m i;.:? 5) 111 c xnparison. excrp!ionnl high losses are observed 
after SLT lii.y. Bti 3. IJO). Possible explanations are a surtace 
:nntllrrwrlat~c~n wrtil r.,+,iporaied Ti cr too Hugh a pressurc Invde thr 
xv~tv :iur~nq ‘-;S I die tg) the protei:tion Nib caps. A third possib:litv 
-tile f‘ickut> ii‘ tin is discussed below. A short tiCF (5-7um) and 
wat+” rinsing irl cumbir~~iiorr with a :ubsequent Hl-ii at 1000°C (With 
the tItanrum bvx) :..I,( LE”. t.sfully yielded much higher quality factors 
(R% tit5 i lhc oft<Yr ob JVVK inrred:;e of R,.,, with the square of 

this rf c 1uri.3~ e Led ‘1 i+:‘a) nerd:, further investlga!ion. Ternperat.dr / 
map’- tn super-t uid hwiurrr c:l tieid emission free cavities proof ttiat 
r~en a! iield /FOYER/,, abovt~ Ii, -1lOmT t,x- cavity Q. is mainly lim tra’i b: 
‘>,lll,i’ Ii\ .>I defr t’. 

Meanwhile two postp(Jrified structures (G20. C20) have been 
installed and operated in the Carmstadt rrcyclctron. While G20 

showed up with the same performance in the accelerator as in the 
vertical test, D20 (RRR 750 after SST) had a surprisingly low Q0 of 

2.10’ only. Analysing the quality factors of all 20 passband modes 
established high residdai losses in all cells. AnoTher cavity, built from 
high pursty Nh (RRR 300). which yielded originally E,,,= 6.6MV/m 
and a Qc‘ 109, showed the same effect after a thermal cycle to 

Q ’ 
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-=-.__ bl : 
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Fic.2: QoK act! dependence, measured a: 1.4K (a) ‘or ou’ best 

single- and nultic.rll~ and ih) fo- the postpucitied ?-cell S- 

hand :,tru(:iurrs The arrows mark field limitation by quenching. 

Table 1: iurrmary of 3 -GHr~caviiy treatments an3 vertical test results measured at T-*.4 K 

prot.: proicrtion against gas; HP: UHV hct pot; Ti: ttanisation from bcth sides ti.:) or from outsIde alone (0): BCP: buffered 
::hemical poi~shing :l:l:l); H,O: rinsing with 18 Mn,cm water; onset: start of detectable field emission (FE) loading; Q: quench; 
power: available RF power: meth: final rinsinq with dustfree methanol; dry/wet: surface of cavity as mounted to pump. 

ICavIty / u of 1 final surface cleaning: IiQ,““” 1 Ezltam 
11 CPCuml1H& ill~~C1091 11 CMV/ml 1 

[~;q%& / QF\Jfz 

-- ‘8.6 30.3 7.3 30 

64 2 104.7 25.2 8.5 l 
10 3 33.9 55.3 13.3 j 2.5 
-- 69.4 113.0 27.2 i 4.3 -- -c________ 

43.4 58.2 14.0 i 0.35 
9 2 31.0 41.5 IO.@ 1 1.2 
11 2 43.4 58.2 14.2 0.83 

10 5 39.1 52.3 12.6 + 1.5 
66.7 89.3 22.0 i 2.0 

- 1 2 6.2 8.3 2.0 / 0.5 
.3 3 ?4.6 19.5 4.7 I 1.0 

Q dry __-.-___- 
Q 

.:I 
dry 

Q dry 



about 19OK, necessary for the repair of a roots pump. After 4 days 
at 300K the Q. of this ca,$ity recovered by a factor of 10 to 2.108 il 

the next accelerator run. 

Effects of this kind have been observed previously at &uppertal 

with differert ‘cavities of high purity (RRR>iSOI. For example the 

residual Q. of a ‘.5 
to L.107 CR,,,- 

GHz single cell resonalor d-opped from ?.lO’O 
l$flj after a slow warmup to 18OK. A subcooled 

temperature rrap at ?.RK and E,,.,> 0.8MViT displays mostly 
homogefieods losse~s wlth a small local maximu, ooposite to the 
pumping Fort (7ly.3a). After a thermal cycle to rocm temperature (3 
days at ?OOK), the re;iduaI e0 recovered to iOW Superfluid 
thermometry at 1 4K (Fig. Sb) and x-rad atlo? mapo~ng (Fig. AC! haunt 
shown no correlation :I the resl:jusl losses or the iield emixion 10 

a) _/- .__--- ,> H'-\. 

$@.L ,‘: j \j,.!Y- : I’j(j ;~;jl~!llll;;c&& ,{.,&+/ :;&T& ! ins “” ‘II L’/‘1 Ii! iLTe!; ; ~, -_ 
I, / ,’ ; lll,~i’;“i~~~~~~~~~~,, ,,-+p”, y+ 

!I I / ii’ !,lN1 I,, // i,/rE 
-2,/i/,,+ ,&se> .i- : 

‘:G’: ‘rfl 

iris 

F&L Oiagnostlrs of anomalous losses in an 1.5GHr single-cell 
caYitv: (a) Temperature map in subrooled helium at 3.R K. and 
E,,,:= ‘3.8hW/m, and Qo= -7.10’, showing high losses due to 
adsorbed gases. Ib) Temperature map in su 

c: 
raflu;d helium at 

1.4K. and E,,,= 12.5 ML//m, and Qo=10 showing mainly 
losses due to field emission loading. ic) x-ray-map, 
corresponding to the temperature map shown ir (b). 
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t%+ previously observrd surlace problems and hare reproduced th:: 
maps after the very first cooldown. 

A possible explanation to these effects may be the solution #.,f 
hydrogen gas in the surface of the Nb wall. Experiments with Nb 
cavities, which gettered larce amounts of H dur nq a chemical 
surface treatmelt, gave evidence for residual resistances of up to 

C.25mn L91. At temperatures below 20GK hydrogen saluted in Nb is 
krjowr, to precipitate nto the ni,rmalconduct~~g E -pha:,e iNb,H,. 
T,=l.;‘Ki, the Lluster :; having a typical diame!er 01 C.2ip.n 1101. 
From ttlc ohserwd ;ireS- 13pfl a hydrogen concentration 11 the Nib 
?&ace of ab<xlt 7 10.“at% can be eslimdted. At lT~;?COK sui:h low 
ti concrntrations are si>luted randomly in !he Nb la:tice fa-phase) 
and dor t disturb the cav11y Q0 any longer Becau,e !he formalion of 
the ~-phase hydr id needs thermal eqtiilibrlum and sufficiently high 
a diffusion sot-ed or time, the cooling v&city of SC cavities may be 
;lr, impor-tant sarameter which miqht even explain the often observed 
Q0 reductior lrom vertic.31 experiments to horizontal beam test. 

The strong Q. reduction has been observed with cavities of high 
purity after a second cooldown from below 2OOK. During the first 
i.:;oldown the residual gas in tht, vacuum system may DB efflr-ientlv 
r:r-vl,pumoed at pnrls of small heat (-aparIty ibellows etc.! txarorc thp 
(,avity itself hit:. th- cr itica t~~rnperature rc~y~on. Wi:h a :IOL*I ~arrn~,l 
1I1,: +tuall<:ri ,s u:t oppo<itp nr111 the whole ii.rt,lc.t’ ::I the c~,ld ‘ricir 
[>uriiv :-arity odsorh,, ant 4621 ters hydrogen before It can tx, p!lrr,pc’:? 
t-*lt’r “.llly. Ai limpf~r ,,I~lrP:, atmw >‘OO K th-, pr ~~c~ipi.~ti~>n ot:, onir’. 
irxtahlr anr? m::<,t of the rrsidllal re:;istan!:e dic.aplaar:, an;~~r 

~:cxlcli.s <!T, 

Combtnlno the herrelits of IilA and p:?stpur ititatior wifil thP 
r;:ssibilitv of ,? drv and dusifrre structur-e aer’>ernbly. sinqle :,ld?d 
titanisntic,n ior 1% 21 tl at 1350°C has pr-ww io be a rrll-iblc~ p,-n,,~s:> 
1:~ rc’x h hiyher ac~-rlrrat~cr~ gradients, ‘:ven in mult i[:rlI ,,ir irt-!ur P-. 
Moreover. due :o thr supnr~~ss~on of tIeId ernissx. Q. stays h$h ‘JJP 
to the fielil limits. In 5 c”l/ 3- IZitir 5lt-octurei E,,,- 22 MV/m 81 
P -/0= L’.lOg t’35 311eadv 3ePn schievii,d, jn Itnpclrtant re:.ull for the 
dwelorxnrnt of fu:urc= >c linear r-ollider s 1 he J:,? of z rcorliur-1 as 
‘,ol 1 slate getter rnaierla durinq iinqle--ided postpur ii< ratior <it 
WZ’I hiqher spcrat~oq tempetatur PC, wil’ be tried in the futur t: 

ior. a better undrr~~i;indinq :. f the residual r!~,Ji51,iil(i: of Nti 
~‘dvitie:,. a frirt hrr irlv:,c;l I’Tl~lt Ic.7il of ti-r nd~orjiiic~n a~il diifn~,ion rif 
I f~!,~:-ll!,il (I,,’ P’ !P :> trv:Jri,i:r~?) In lh- I l”,ilY”, I ~tiv ,i’.t ,rl/ th’lw” 
.‘:X?F i: fioi c -.I, ,’ 
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